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Councilmen's 
• 

Bank funds 
Investigated 

New Cluts Sought 
in Wilshire District 
Spot Zone Rocket 

Bank accounts and real cs- I 

tate holdings of two City I 

Councilmen and a form er 
member of the City Planning 
Commission were unl:ler inves-1 
tigation by detectives from 
Dist. Atty. Buron Fitts' office 
yesterday as further disclos-
ures were scheduled in the so-
called spot zoning racket. 

Action to check the bank. ac· 
counts and realty holdings of 
the city officials was taken 
terday after· the District Attor-

office was given informa· 
tion that the spot zoning of rcsi· 
clcnce lots for business purpose:> 
in the Wilshire district was "a 
bigger· racket" than spot zoning 
of oil well drilling permits in 
the Wilmington district. 
JURY ASKS 

It also was learned that the 
grand Jury, apparently acting 
upon independent information, 
had requested the District A ttor. 
1cy s UU}Ct! 1..0 :-..upl_Jty lll.lld ()11 
:he activities of a former mcm· 
ier of the City Planning Com· 
nission. This former official was 
;aid to have been active in ob· 

necessary fire permits 
'rom the Fire Commission weeks 
.n advanct:! of th!! passagt:! of city 
irdlnances permitting the drill· 
ng in the Wilmington field. 
c...um 'l'RANSFERRED 

One deal concerning which the 
District Attorney's office is 
imown to have evidence assert.' 
!dlY jnvolves. the transfer of a 
valuable . piece or real ·estate for 
i spot zoning concession in the 
\Vllshirc district. This parcel was 
;aid to have been recorded In the 

of the County Recorder at 
ipproximately the time that the 
;pot zoning was consummated. 

Dist. Atty. Fitts said yesterduy 
chat other oil permits. the valid· 
lty of which arc now being ques· 
tioncd by :0.Iayor Bowron, also 
will be im·estlgated by his office. 
TWO INDICTED 

Already indicted in the \VII·' 
mington oil-field investigation are 
Councilman Howard W. Davis 
and his one-time business asso· 
ciate, Dwight A. Baker, real es· 
tate man. They arc scheduled 
to be arraigned before Superior 
Judge Clarence Kincaid at 0:30 
a.m. tdmorrow. The indictment 
a g a i n s t them. returned last 
1Thursday, charges bribery and 
'bribery conspiracy. 




